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Taylor, Janet Wasti, Lean 
Wiley. Debbie Ferguson, Car- 
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[Marina Project
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[[parking lots at Marina del 
Rey, the county's new small 
boat marina, have been ap 
proved by the Board of Sup 
ervisors.
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nnarkcd for construction 

i t lie improvements, which 
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peratert traffic control
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factory lo the District.

The D.slrlct re»rvri Ihe rlKht to reject any or all hl'lx ,r In . 
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No bl'lder may withdraw hla hid , link or I,in bond for   ,p

Why should our son 
have a newspaper route?

The living is good. Plenty of money, nice home, nice furnishings, another 
salary raise in sight; we've never had it so good. Why should our son 
manage a newspaper route?

Most any educator or businessman will tell you why in three simple words: 
it builds character.
Oftentimes the youngster who grows up in comfortable drtumetances and 
who gets his weekly "handout" from dad never realizes the value of money 
or the efforts required to make it and manage it, until he's on his own. 
By then attitudes and habits are difficult to reverse.

But the newspaperboy quickly learns valuable lessons that stick. While 
making money on a newspaper route is important, the experience of getting- 
the-job-done-no-mattcr-what is more important. When through route 
management, responsibility and self-confidence are acquired at this early 
age, a newspaperboy has an advantage over other youngsters that no 
amount of money can buy.

If you're still wondering whether your son would benefit from newspaper 
route management, ask a community businessman, or civic leader, or 
better still, phone our Circulation Department.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Do You Operate Under A 
Ficitious Firm Name?

1. Quei. What ii i flctltloui firm name? 
Am. Any name which doei net comply am) clearly 

Identify the owntr or owneri.

1. Quit. Why ihould an individual or ptrlnerthlp doing 
bu tine u under a ficlifioui name (ill and publiih t 
certificate?

Am. (1) The law Ii ipecific and mandatory. Buiinei. 
 eoole, liko other porwni, ihould obey tho law. (2) 
No court action of any tort can bo maintained until 
certificate ii filed and publiihid. Such filing and 
publlihini contributei to Iho vtluo ond protection 
of a trtdo name.

3. Qua.. U the name "J. 8. Smith Company" i flctiliou.
name?

Am. Yoi. BOCOUM the term "company" ii tmbiguoui 
and tuggoitivo of unceitalnly.

4. Quo*. How can o buimaisman find out If ho hai
fikd ond publlihod hii certificate of builnoitf 

Ant. Simply by chocking with tho corporation depart- 
mont of your county clxrk't office, or by telephon 
ing Lot Angolti Newipaper Service Bureau, Inc., 
MA 5-1541.

5. Quot. Whot doot Soction 14tl of tho Civil Codo moan 
by tho wordinn that no porton or portnorthlp filling 
to comply, "ihall maintain my action upon, or on 
account of, any contract or contracti mado or tram- 
action had, "under luch lictltlout name In any Court 
of Ihii StitoT

Ant. Simply that tho parton or portnorthlp cannot tua. 
o. Quoi. Ooot that moan that coin ttorot aro not af

foctod?
Am. There aro many groundt for court action botidei
tho mor collodion of p»t duo accountt. For Initanca,
a cith grocery may with to tua a trucking company
for damage to ihlpmenli.

7. Quei. In caie ono partner ii lucceeded by mother,
muit a now certificate be filod and publiihadf 

Ant. Yoi. "Ivory porton traniactlon bui'noti In thii 
itlle under a fictitiout name" muit fill and publiih. 

I. Quoi. In cm ono partner It tuccoodod by enother,
muit a now certificate bt filod (nd publlihed* 

Am. Yoi. Soction 3469 of tho Civil Code ttatot that 
"On oviry change In tho -nombort of a portnorthip 
tromactlon builnott in thii Stoto undor o flctltloui 
nomo ... i now certificate muit bo filed with the 
County Clork ond   now publication mede."

f. Quoi. Muit a corporatlo 
catoT

nd publiih i cirtlfl.

opiratli tomo othir bulinoii undi

win not.

i perton owm and 
ir a fictitioui firm 
ind publiih, ether-

d compliance with10. Quoi. Do public authorities din
tho fictitioui firm law?

Am. Yoi. For Initanca, tho California Stoto Depirt- 
mint of Vocational Jlandardi will not luuo i llconio 
to ony contractor or contracting pirtninhtp who hot 
not filod and publlihod.

11. Quoi. May o ponon or portom ongagod in moro than 
one butinoit undor fictitiout nimo meet tho publi 
cation requirement! by filing and printing only ono 
certificate*

Am. Tho Lot Angolot County Coumol hat ruled: "Wo 
Incline to opinion that tho provltlom of laid toctlon 
contemplate o certificate bo filod ind publlihod for 
EACH flctltloui name undor which a buiinoit It 
traniacted."

17. Quoi. Don the filing and publication of o Tradi 
Name Cortificoto have voluo In eitabliiMng ownor'i 
titlo In a firm name?

Am. Yoi, tho courtt havo hold tuch regiitration and 
publication to be a prime facia ovidonco of norm 

ownership whore two clilmanti to a nemo havo con- 
letted ownonhip.

13. Quoi. How
publlihid?

Am. Sea yoi
Clerk.

lawyi

certificate be prepared, filed and 

r, bank, our office or the County

14. Quit. What will It coil?
Ant. The itotutory two dollar County Clork foo for 

filing, plui the publlihor'i nto of $11 for four week- 
tota'roVwc' *' IH*  dvtrti"m*nt- ""cuntlm to  

15. Quoi. Whoro may filing torvlco bi obtained? 
Am. Complete tervlci, form; and prlntod Imtructiom 
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